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16 and 35. Section 1117 requires, in the case of enlistment of men
under 21 years of age, the written consent of his parent or guardian,
provided such minor is under the control and in the custody of his
parent or guardian. The supreme court of the United States, in
Morissey's Case, 137 U. 8.157, 11 Sup. Ct. 57:, construing this last-
named section, says:
"But this provision Is for the benefit of the parent or guardian. It means

simply that the government wll1 not disturb the control of parent or guardian
over his or her child without consent. It gives the right to such parent or
guardian to invoke the aid of the court, and secure the restoration of a minor
to his or her control, but it gives no privilege to the minor. The age at which
an infant shall be competent to do any acts or perform any duties, military
or civil, depends Wholly upon the legislature. U. S. v. Bainbridge, 1 Mason,
71, Fed. Cas. No. 14,497; Wassum v. Feeney, 121 Mass. 93, 95. Congress has
declared that minors over the age of sixteen are capable of entering the mill-
tary service, and undertaking and performing Its duties."
See, also, In re Spencer, 40 Fed. 149; In re Kaufman, 41 Fed. 876;

U. S. v. Blakeney, 3 Grat. 405.
These cases settle the merits of this case. The enlistment of

Davenport was not void. It was, at the most, voidable. In re
Spencer, supra. Being in the army, his desertion was a crime, pun-
ishable as such. As is said by Judge Bond in Re Kaufman, supra:
"Kaufman was a Soldier in the army, though Improperly there. But he was

not authorized to determine for himself the legality or illegality of his service,
by deserting it. If he is in the service, and takes pay as a soldier, whether
he be improperly enlisted or not, If he deserts he is liable to be held and pun-
Ished by court-martial."
The district judge erred in his conclusion. It is ordered that the

decision of the district judge be overruled, and that the petitioner
be returned to the custody of the sheriff of Henrico county.

TINGLE v. UNITED STATES.
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Fifth' Circuit. AprIl 12, 1898.)

No. 630.
1. CRunNAL I,AW-CROSs-EXAlIINATION OF ACCUSED-PROOF OF INDICTlIENT

OF FORMER PARTNER.
Defendant, who was on trial for fraudulent use of the malls, testified on

his own behalf, and on cross-examination was asked if his former partner
was not under Indictment for fraudulent use of the mails. Over his objec-
tion, he was compelled to answer, and answered In'the affirmative. Held,
reversible error.

I. FRAUDULENT USE ,OF MAILS-FICTITIOUS NAlIE-REAL PERSON.
Under an indictment under Rev. St. § 5480, as amended by Act March 2,

1889, § 2, for using a false, fictitious, or assumed name in carrying out a
scheme to defraud by the use of the mails, defendant could not be con-
victed of aiding a real person of that name in carrying out such a scheme.

a. SAllE - PARTICULAR ACT CIIARGED- INSTRUCTIONS ABKED-WAIVER Oll' EB-
ROR.
An indictment for the fraudulent use of the malls charged that defendant

deposited in the post office a large number of letters addressed to J. and
various other unknown pei'sons,' The court refused his request to instruct
the jury that the particular act charged against defendant was the mailing
of the letters addressed to ;r., that they shouid acquit him if he ,did not mail
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It, and that they could only consider evidence of the writing and mailing
similar letters to other persons In determining the Intent of defendant
Held, that the error, if any, was not available; no motion to quash, w
elect, or in arrest having been made, or bill of particulars asked for.

mError to the District Court of the United States for the Northern
District of Texas.
This was an indictment against Stonewall Tingle for using the mails

to defraud.
The indictment is as follows:
Tbe United States of America, Nortbern District of Texas. to Wit:

In tbe District Court of tbe United States within and for the Northern Dlstlict
of Texas.

In the name and by the authority of the United States of America: Tbe
grand jurors of the United States within and for the district aforesaid, at Dallas,
in said district, duly selected, impaneled, sworn, and charged to inquire into,
and true presentment make of, all crimes .and offenses cognizable under the
authority of the United States, .committed within the said Northern district of
Texas, upon their oaths present in open court that on the 15th day of January,
A. D. 1897, in Dallas county, Texas, In the Northern district of Tex;Is, and
within the jurisdiction of this court, one Stonewall Tingle did then and there
unlawfully, knowingly, and fraudulently devise a scheme and artifice to de-
fraud J. W. Jenkins' Sons, the Individual names of which firm are unknown to
the grand jurors, and various other persons, whose names are also unknown
to the grand jurors; said scheme and artifice to be effected by intending to
open and by opening correspondence and communication with the said J. W.
Jenkins' Sons and the other unknown persons, and inciting the said J. W. Jen-
kins' Sons and other unknown persons to open commnnication with bim, the
said Stonewall Tingle, but wbo was doing business and pretending to do busi-
ness under the fictitious and false name of Otho Aronson, by means of the
post-office establishment of the United States, and which said use and misuse
of said post-office establishment was then and there a part of said scheme to
defraud; and which said scheme to defraud was intended to be .. effected by
falsely pretending to be in the business of teaching vocal and, instrumental
music, of selling sheet music and musical Instruments, under the said fictitious
name of Otho Aronson, and by falsely pretending, in and through. certain let-
ters and advertisements, which are too lengthy and voluminous to be set forth
in this Instrument, and to be des!.rous of. seIling musical instruments and sheet
music, for the said J. W. Jenkins' Sons, and for various other persons unknown,
to his pretended musical pupils; falsely pretending to have a music school of
thirty pupils, and an acquaintance of a large number of music teachers, to
whom he could sell sheet music and musical Instruments,. and falsely represent-
ing that he, the said Stonewall Tingle, under the fictitious name of Otho Aron-
son, had already made arrangements whereby a large amount of said goods
could be sold, and that he already had a considerable business of this char-
acter, whereas, in truth and In fact, he, the said Stonewall Tingle, was· not In
the business of teaching instrumental and vocal music, and was not In the
business of selling musical instruments and sheet music, and did not have a
school of thirty or any other· number of music pupils, and had not made ar-
rangements for the sale of musical Instruments and sheet music, and did not
have a considerable business of that character; but said Stonewall
Tingle, under the name of Otho Aronson, and by the use of the United States
post-office establishment in the letters and circulars aforesaid, made these false
representations In order to procure possession of such musical Instruments and
sheet music, and by thus deceiving the said J. W. Jenkins' Sons, and various
other unknown persons; for the purpose of selling the same, and with the fraud·
ulent intention of appropriating the proceeds thereof to. his own use and bene-
fit; and the said Stonewall Tingle did then and there, unlawfully and fraudu-
lently, on the 15th day of January, 1897, in the executiOn of said artifice and
scheme to defraud, deposit in the. post office of Dallas,' Texas, a large number
of. circulars, as mentioned above, which too voluminous. to be
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fn; this' histrument, ' anddlreetad: the" same toJ.·W. Jenkins' Sons, and
to"varlous· other- unknown persons, 'll."moreparticnlardeserlptlon of whieh said
letters'is unknown' to the grand' and by means of ,which said scheme
and artifice to defraud,thus misusing the United States post-office establish-
ment, the said Stonewall Tingle came into possession of a large number of
mueleal '!6.strUmenls,' 'ana :appropriated 'the 'same to his own, use
and benefit, contrary to the form of the statute in such case made and provided,
lind the peace of,the, United StateS"of America.
The assignment of errors is as follows:
(1) The court erred in permitting the government to prove by the defendant,

and over his objection, that S. W.Hicks, a, .former partner of defendant, was
under rndictment for (raudulentlyusing themails.as ,shown by bill of el:cep-
tibns No.1. (2) The court erred in the following paragraph of Its charge to
the jury, to wit:, "It Is the theory of the government that this defendant 1m·
personated the Professor Otho Aron$on, and that the letters purporting to have
been written by him were written, by the defendant, or at his instigation or
suggestion. The government also suggests that if there was such a person
as Professor Aronson, and that he the scheme to defraud by the use
of the mails' of the, United States, that the evidence so connects this defendant
with the knOWledge of that schenie:,imd participation in It, that he is guilty
of the charge. I need not say to ,you that, If you find either one of these
theories to be correct, you will be compelled to convict the'defendant." (3) The
court erred in the followingpll.ragraph of its charge to the jury: "You will
ask yourselveswhetber there wlls any such person as Otho Aronson. If there
was not, you ,Will determine, ir ;YO)) can; whether thll! defendant had anything
to do with thIS scheme,whetMr It was a scheme to defraud by the use of the
mails, and whether the mails were uSed or' not. If you find that there was
such a person -as Otho Aronson, you 'W'lll determine from the evidence Whether
or not he formulated a scheme to \}efr/lud by the use of the mails, and used
the mails In that particular, and whether or nQt the defendant acted with him,
and with suCh knowledge of that purpose as to render him guilty." (4) The
court erred In refusing to give to· the jury the special instruction asked by the
defendant, and In· not ,Instructing the jury, as therein requested, that the' par-
ticular a,ct'charged i against the defendant was the tnallIrig 'of the letter datedJaI\uary 15, 1897, 'signed, "Otho, Aronson," and addressed to J. W. Jenkins'
Sons, KanSas City. (5) The court should have Instructed the jury that they
must acquIt the, defendant unless they believed that he mailed or caused to be
mailed the said letter dated January 15, 1897, and that proof of the Writing
and mailing by the defendant of other letters of similar character to other
persons coUld, only be considered by' the jury In determining the Intent of the
defendant.
M. L.Crawford, for plaintiff in error.
J. Ward Gurley, for the United'States.
Before McCORMICK, Circuit Judge, and NEWMAN and PAR-

LANGE, District Judges.
f; I j

as the organ of the court, said:
The first specification of error is that proof was allowed to the ef-

fect that one Hicks, a former partner of the defendant, was under in-
dictmentfor frauduler,tly. using' the mails. The defendant,' having
testified in his own be'lalf, was asked by the dIstrict attorney, on cross·
examination, whether his partner was not under indictment for fraud-
ulent use of the mvUs., .Tb,edefendant's coun$el. objected to the
tion, but, the to anslYer, and he thereupon
answered the, Qlle!'ltiori in the affirmative. The defendant was being
tried for an offenseoHhe same kind as that for which his former part·
nerwas u '.:'1' indictment. Thl're was no proof of any connection
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between the defendant and his former partner as to the matter for
which the defendant was being tried. We have no doubt that the
effect of this evidence was prejudicial to the defendant, and that it
was inadmissible. The counsel for the government argued that:
"Great latitude is allowed upon such cross-examination, and it was mani-

festly proper to examine the defendant relative to all his associations, habits,
and the Influences and circumstances surrounding his life, in order to test, not
only his accuracy, but the worth of his evidence, and to enable the jury to
correctly determine what credit they should give to his statements. This evi-
dence was perfectly proper for that purpose. * * *"
While it is true that latitude should be allowed on cross-examina-

tion, we cannot agree with the counsel for the government in his con-
tention. We do not believe that, for the purpose of testing the ac-
curacy or veracity of the defendant, or for any other purpose, he could
be compelled to make answer to the question propounded to him con-
cerning his former partner; and the fact that his former partner was
under indictment for a matter with which the defendant had no con-
nection Whatever, could not be thus used against the defendant. The
admission of this evidence enabled the jury to draw against the de-
fendant a prejudicial and unlawful inference.
The second and third specifications of error may be considered to-

gether. Section 5480, Rev. St., was amended by Act March 2, 1889.
Among other matters, the amendment, by section 2, provides for the
punishment of persons who use a fictitious, false, or assumed name in
carrying out schemes to defraud bv the use of the mails. This is
made a new and substantive offense under section 5480, Rev. St., as
amended. The indictment in this case contains but one count. It is
perfectly clear that it was drawn under section 2 (section 5480, Rev.
St., as amended). The only charge is that the defendant, under the
fictitious and false name of one Otho Aronson, made a fraudulent use
of the mail. This is the only charge to which the defendant was
called upon to respond. The district attorney could, by adding a
count,have also laid a charge under the first part of the act of March
2, 1889, to provide against the contingency of Otho Aronson being a
real person. But no such alternative count is contained in the in-
dictment, and, doubtless, the court's attention not being called to
the matter, the jury were charged that they could convict the de-
fendant, whether or not Aronson was a real person. In our opinion,
the jury could not do so, under the indictment as framed. The
prosecution had chosen to stand upon the one charge (laid under sec-
tion 2 of the act of March 2, 1889) that Aronson was a fictitious per-
son. Furthermore, even had the indictment set out that Aronson
was a real person, we are of the opinion that it was not made suffi-
Ciently clear to the jury that mere knowledge on the part of the defend-
ant that 4ronson had devised the fraudulent scheme, and had used
the mails.1n carrying it out" was not sufficient to convict the de-
fendant.
As to the fourth and,fifth specifications of error, we incline to the

opiniori that, even if there is any validity in these contentions of the
defendant, he cannotbe heard to urge them now; and; besides; we do
not believe thathe was injured by surprise or otherwise. No motion
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to quash was ever made,' D.'O motion to elect, no motion in arrest of
judgment. No bill ofparticularls was ever asked for. Connors v. U.
S., 158 U. S. 411,15 Sup.Ot.95l..' In Durland v. U. 13.,161 U. S. 309,
16 Sup. Ct. 508,-a case inwhich the indictment was based on section
5480, Rev. St.,-it was' charged in one count that 20 letters and cir-
culars, the names and addresses upon them being unknown to the
grand jurors, were deposited in the mail, in the carrying out of the
fraudulent scheme. These letters.and circulars were not recited in
the indictment. Their substance was not stated, and, as already said,
there was no mention of the names and addresses of the persons to
whom they were mailed. Furthermore, a motion to quash was sea·
sonably made in the trial court, and the same was overruled. The
supreme court held, as to the defendant's contention that the letters
were insufficiently described, that the refusal of a motion to quash is
ordinarily in the discretion of the court, and, further, that the allega·
tion that the names and. addresses on the letters were unknown to
the grand jurors, if true, cured the defect. The court also said that,
if the defendant desired further specifications, he should have asked
for a bill of particulars. As to the plea of multifariousness, the suo
preme court affirmed the' doctrine of Connors v. U. S., supra. It was
held in Re Henry, 123 U. S. 372, 8 Sup. Ct. 142, that while but three
offenses committed in violation of section 5480, Rev. St., within the
same six calendar months, can be charged in the indictment, this does
not prevent other indictments for other and distinct offenses commit·
ted in violation of that statute within the same six calendar months.
In .Howard v, U. S., 21 C.C. A. 586, 75 Fed. l!96, the defendant had
committed, within the same six calendar months, twenty-four offenses
in violation of section 5480,Rev. indictments were found,

charging three of the offenses. The eight indictments were eon·
and tried at the San;I,ctime. The defendant was convicted

on all the charges, and. the trial court imposed cumulative punishment
on each indictipent. The circuit court of appeals for the Sixth circuit
maintained tpe action of the lower court. For tIle reasonS stated the
judgment herein is reversed, the sentence is annulled, and the cause
is remanded to the lower c,ourt far a I;lew trial. '

MacbANIEL v; UNITED STATES,1
.;' .

(Circuit Court of Appeal!!, .. May 3,1898.)
No. 232.

L UNLAWFUL USE oil' MAILS-INDrcTMENT-LoTTERY.
An indictment which,in' plain .language, charges t)le defendant with

using the ,to carryon th,e ,lottery business, causing letters concerning
the lottery to be addrellsed to him under a false, fictitious, and
assumed name, and receiving such letters from the post office, is sufficient.

2. SAME-CONSTRCCTION OF STATUTES.
.2, 1889, c. 81>3, §. 2, making it a' criminal olfense to use the

UnltedSta,tes· ,malls in carrying' on or promoting any unlawful business

1 As .of indlctIl1entfor mal11ng lottery matter, see note to
Timmons v. U. S.,' 30 C. C. A. 74. .


